
ROW TO MAKE GAME SAFER

Coach Cole Sayi Public is Misin-

formed of Real Sanger.

MASS PLAYS NOT AT FAULT

Less Likelihood of Injury from
Them Than Kny Other Mode

of Condactlna; Foot
Ilall.

LINCOLN. Nov. the
font ball season of 1909 at a clone and

1th many of the gridiron expertn of Ihe
country suggesting changr In the xrrat
college game for next fall. "King"' Cole,
coach of the Nebraska eleven, has come
forward with a few polnta that he think
ought to revlee the rule enough to take
away the danger element, agalnet which
there la now ao great a clamor.

"King" Cole'a auggeailona for revision
are thrae:

First Make a aevere penalty for crawling
with the ball, which would keep a player
from attempting to make ground after he
lias been downed.

Second Take off aome of the penalties
for a forward pass. For Instance; allow
a team to make the pas and, In case the
ball atrlkea the ground, let the aid mak-
ing the pass atlll retain possesion of the
ball, although Buffering the present fifte-

en-yard penalty. Let the pass count as
a down.

Third Permit two forward passea to
each scrimmage and make any player of
the offensive side eligible to receive the
ball- -

Fourth Eliminate the rule which re-
quires that the ball shall go five yards
Out from center.

Fifth Require the referee and umpire to
blow their whlotles more often and call
the ball dead a soon as a play la stopped.

"King" Cole declares that the majority
of the people have an erroneous Idea about
the cause of fatalities In foot bill. It Is
the general opinion that most of the In-

juries are received In mass plays, while,
according to the Nebraska coach, the
greater number ef the accident occur In
the open plays.

"The cranks who are clamoring for re-
vision are yelling for mora open play,"
declared the Nebraska coach. They want
the masa and tackle playa cut out, and the
game opened up.

"That 1 Just where they show their
Ignorance of the game; most of the In-

juries this year have been received when
two flying bodies came together In open
field work.

"In the masa plays the backs do not
get up enough speed to become hurt. It
Is In the open .field, when the men are
running, that the serloua accldenta occur.

"There have' been, of course, some In-

juries this fall, In mass plays; but these
have resulted from players trying to curl
up ,under a mans of other men. All the
best players straighten out when they fall,
and no matter how many men pile on them
they ar not hurt.

Injury Often from Ignorance.
"Some players have been hurt In trying

to block mas plays, but they did not know
how to throw themselves on the ground.
Take all the best linemen of the country,
and they understand Just how to prulect
themselves. '

"It I my opinion that the open fleid p'ay
re what make the game dangerous. When

several men are permitted to race around
tha field after a ball, or try to get the oval

i In a scramble, some of them are more apt
to be hurt than they are If they try to
carry the ball through the line on muss
playa.

"The first thing that ought to be changed
In th present rulea. I think, Is the elimi-
nation of crawling with the oall. If the
offensive side were penalised for liylng
to push alonr with the oval after a player
Is downed, there would be no neS of the
defensive side' piling a bun.'h t players
on a man to hold him down. As soon a a
man gets the ball and Is downed, he ought
to be required to stay there by the
If he lnaists on moving his side should be

everely penalised.
"In the gam with the Haakell Ind'in

yesterday the red men Insisted ' on wrig-
gling and crawling along wlthi the ball
after being tackled. This made It neoessrry
for the Cornhuskera to pile upon the man

'lth the ball.. Several times my iilnvr'i
had to throw themselves with great force
on an Indian to keep him from getting
away.

"The Idea at the present time, though.
Is that the open play are bos, and

o tha rulea committee will have it give
the people more of 'them. In cljlng til-
ths forward pass and on-3l- 1 kick will
have to be made prominent features of tho
play.

"On tha forward pass tker will havo to
be lea restrictions. In- order to PM t tea--

to use this play. Aa the rule now ainnd
the paas Is a very dangerous plav nnl te'trrs
hesitate to employ It. When the penalties
for an unsuccessful paas are lessened this
play will be used more. I bellevo the pass
hould be authorised for use any place

In. the field and In any mannor.
The officials In a game can do much

toward cutting out rough play,, and they
aueht to be compelled to enforce the rule-n- d

call the ball down the seconl , play
Is stopped."

Orlssell 'Tram to Chicago Meet.
ORINNELL. la.. Nov.

The recent ruling of the lows Ptata Games
committee, imposing Missouri Valley eligi-
bility rules on the Iowa Athletic associa-
tion may result In Grlnnell's sending a
track team to the Chicago conference
next year Instead of the Missouri Va'ley
event, which was won by the Scarlet and
Hlfu-- as Invited guests of the association
lest spring at Dws Moines. If the rules
hold In the old state meet, It means the
shattering of one of the greatest track
teama In Iowa history, aa they will bar
Turner. the crack sprinter, and Zelgler.
the giant welht man, aexregatlnt: alone
twenty-si- x points at last season's st-t- e

eet. In addition. Wells, who won the
Missouri Vallev meet bv his hlrh Jump-pis- :,

and Clark, the po vau'ter. vho
won that event- - In both of th M cinder
path tournaments at Ies Milne last
spring., will be out of the running.

Maloney Ulas Ten. Mile Ran.
TtOHTON, Nov. 26, James H Maloney of

Worcester won the New England amateur
ehamp'onshlp run over ten miles of heavy

roads at Rrookllne today Intaln-suke-
d

t : He was first of a field of twenty-Iw- o

to finish. Raymond E. Wlllard of
Providence Athletic club was second. ,

Be Want Ada ar bustnes boosters.

Racing Season
Opens in South

Hill Top Wins Thanksgiving-- Say
Bandicap at Jacksonville Big

Crowd at Tampa.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Nov. lose

to 7.00") people attended th opening cf
Moncrlef Park yeaterday and every
indication pointed to one of the most suc
cessful winter meets In the Ustory of the
racing game.

The big feature was the Thanksgiving
handicap, In which aome of the best thor
oughbreds In the Moncrlef stables were en
tered. Jack Atkln was the big favorite
and led for a good part of the race, but
the weight of 135 pounds appeared to get
the better of the big horse and h finished
third. Summary:

Fourth race. Thanksgiving handicap, one
mile: Hilltop (J. Reld, 7 to 1) won, Aron-dac- k

(Page, to 1) second. Jack Atkln (C.
Grand. 1 to I) third. Time: 1:42. Taka-hlr- a

and Running Account also ran.
Opening Day sit Tampa.

TAMPA. Fla., Nov. . Tampa's 100-da- y

race meeting opened yesterday most aus
piciously. 5,000 persons watching th run-
ning of an exceptionally good oard for
opening day. The weather was propltlr9
and ten books lined up.

Lens, little favored In the betting, won
the feature, the Thanksgiving handicap,
at 4 to 1. Kid made the pace all the way
to the head of the stretch, wher Lens
made his bid for the lead and finished
handily with plenty In reserve. 0orln
waa the only winning favorite. Summary:

Fourth race. Thanksgiving handicap, alx
furlongs, for and up: Lens
(Davenport, 4 to 1) won, Kid (Estep. 6 to
2) second, Bonnie Hard (Mountain. 3 to 8)

third. Time: 1:19. J. C. Gore and Hy-
perion II also ran.

niar Crowd at Emeryville.
OAKLAND Cal., Nov. M.-F- lne weather

drew a large holiday crowd to Emervllle
today and speculation went on at a lively
rate, fourteen player operating the oral
system. Long shots were much In evidence
In the heavy going. The Thanksgiving
handicap resulted. In a victory for Silver
Knight, quoted at 12 to 1. The weight told
on Follle L., the favorite, and she was
beaten for the place by John Lewis. Reson,
Galena, Gale and Crello were other out-
siders which won. Summary:

Fourth race Mile and an eighth, Thanks-
giving handicap. Silver Knight (92 Kederla,
12 to 1) won, John Louis 1103, Vandusen.
9 to B) second. Follle L. (110, Walsh. to
5) third. Time: l:5Mfc. Fantastic and Col-
onel Jack finished as named.

Getaway Day at Latonla.
CINCINNATI, Nov. X. Nimbus, copied

In the betting with Prince Gal won the
Thanksgiving handicap at Latonla yester-
day by a length and a half from L. P.
Daley, with Prince Gal, hi stablcmate a
good third.

It was get-awa- y day and the largest
crowd of the meeting was In attendance.
Three favorites won.

Most of the horse brought here by the fall
meeting which closed today have already
been shipped to Jacksonville and Tampa,
Fla., and a few went to the Pacific coast
tracka. Summary:

Fourth race Mile, Thanksgiving handi-
cap, purse. 1S00; Nimbus (128, Rice) won,
Lawrence Daly (111, Troxler, 11 to 1) d.

Prince Gal (117, Kennedy, 1 to 2)
third. Time: 1:40. All Red, Tom Hay-war- d,

Old Honesty also ran. Nimbus and
Prince Gal coupled In betting.

Gotch Fails to
Th row Zbyszco

Champion is Unable to Pat Giant Pole
to Mat in an Hour and Loses

Handicap Match.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. M. Frank Gotch

Thursday failed to gain a single fall from
Zbysxco, the giant Pole, In an hour, and
thereby lost the match, the conditions of
which required Gotch to win two falls
within the hour. The Pole displayed tre-
mendous physical strength and an excellent
knowledge of the game.

Zbyssco said: "I can beat this man In a
straight match."

Jack Herman, hi manager, said: "I will
post 12.M0 In Chicago day after tomorrow
for a match with Gotch for $10,000 a side."
' Zbysxco : weighed 236 pounds, Gotch 308.
Ten thousands persons saw the match.

WAHOO AND OMAHA SECOND

High School Doya Go Down Before
Heavier Opponent.

WAHOO, Neb., Nov. 26 (Ppec:al Tele-
gram.) W ahoo. il; Omaha High second,
0, tell the story of the game Thursday.
Wahoo kicked off to Omaha and was
received by Morris for a good gain backup the field. In the next ten minutes
Wahoo scored two touchdowns by trickplays around the right end, but failedto kick either goal. The first half ended
15 to 0 In favor of Wahoo.

Though a m ich heavier team, with good
Interference. Wahoo made but one touch-
down In the last half owing to Payne's
tackling, which broke up many plays, anddistance gained by passes to Jones andHannanr. Wahoo's stars were CastaJn
Anderson nd Hamilton. The lineup:

OMAHA SECOND. WAHOO.
Parne .'. ..rB T B P. Anderson (C.)
Mrrarland R.H.t) R.H B... Youngni ('.) lhb LHB. nana
Morris Q B 1 B... Klll.ln
uallman C C M.na.l
H.otckT RO R O ... Dolul
MrCormlck RTlR.T Slmondrna.
Hannsa H I RE... Crlana
Hauaoa L.Q.IL.Q... .... Lambert

Wenalrand
Trualaon. Fitch L.T. L.T..., C. Anlerann
Jonas L. B. L. K Hamilton

Referee: WaMon. Umpire: Nash. Time
of halves: Twenty-fiv- e and twenty min-
utes.

BUCK MADE CAPTAIN OF TEAM

Fast Taekle of Missouri Eleven
Elected to Lead Men.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov. 28 (Special
Teleirra'v Following; Missouri s vinorvover Kansaa yesterday, J. R. (Puny) Uluck
was elected captain of next year's Missouri
foot ball team. Uluck Is from Nevada. Mo.
He has played left tackle for two years, is
five feet ten Inches tall and weighs '210
pounds. His aggressive work has helped
tne Tigers win the Missouri valley cham-
pionship this year and seldom has he been
given the ball for less than a five-yar- d

gain. All the men who participated In
game against K annas wlil be granted

"Ms." This means that th coveted letter
will be worn by the following: ltestine.
W. Roberts. Thatcher, Bluck. Gilchrist,
Johnson. Peathersge. Hochney. Shuck.
Idler, IMxlee, 8aund.ers. Klein. Alexander,
Craln, Curtlsa, Clarke and Hall.

fflDS THE SYSTEM
OF CATARRH

Catarrh camos w a result of Impurities and morbid matter la the
circulation,' and is a disease that only, attack mucous raombrana. The
entire tnnor portion of the body is linod with a. delicate akin or covering
of soft, aansitive flesh. Thousands of tiny blood vessels are interlaced
throughout this mucous surface, and it is through these that the inner
membrano receives its nourtihmect and is kept in healthful condition.
When, howevor, tho blood beoomcs inicctod with catarrhal Impurities the
tissues becomo diseased and Catarrh gets a foothold in the system. Tho
arbf stares cf Catarrh axe characterized by such symptoms ts & tight,

stuffy feeling la the head, vatery eyes, buttles noises In the ears,
tial deafness and cftea difficult breathtsg c3 chroaio hoarseness. Tneee

re merely symptoms, aad while sprays. Inhalations and other local treat-
ment may temporarily relieve them, Catarrh cannot be cured until .the
blood Is punned of the exciting cause. B. 8. 8. cures Catarrh by cleansing
the blood of all Impure catarrhal matter. It goes down into the circula-
tion and attacks the disease at Its head, and remove every particle ef the
catarrhal Impurity; Then the mucous lining are all supplied with fresh,
pure blood, and allowed to heal, instead of being kept 1a a constant state
of Irritation by the catarrhal matter. Cpeclal book oa Oatarrh and any
jBedicaladvioe tre. THE SWOT SFECIFIC CO., ATXJLSTA, OA.
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THORPE AND YARNER TIE

Two Men Each Make 134 Oat of 150
at Benson Shoot.

OTHER GOOD MASKS EE MADE

Olsea Make Second Place with 130,
nd Movrela Third with 1 2M

Fourth IMaee Goes to
Copsey.

The annual Thanksgiving day shooting
tourney of the Benson Oun club ended Fri-
day afternoon, and when the smoke of the
last shot had cleared away one of the btst
shoots In the history of the org.iniii'isn
was terminated. Over 100 marksmen tuok
part In the tournament, which was a ruc-ce- s

In every way.
Thorne and Varner tied for first honors,

scoring 134 hits out of 160 shots; Olsen
ranked second, with 130; Nowela thirl,
with 128, and Copsey fourth, with 126.

Other records for 150 shots were: Kelly,
119; Dlton, 115; Maxwell, 132; Carter, 13fi;
Bordon, 119; Sllppen. 113; Chrlstensen, 110;
Gottlieb, 115; Gross, 127; 6tark, 100; W.
Smith, 117.

Brown scored 62 out of 80; Rogers, 107 out
of 120; Walters,, 67 out of 60; W. Hansen,
II out of 30; J. Hansen, 15 out of 30;

Dworak. 82 out of 120, and Beard, 103 out
of 120.

A jackrablblt shoot 1 announced for
Christmas day.

Many close contest and Ideal weather
combined Saturday to make the opening
event of the season at the Benson Gun club

an Interstate meeting of trapshooters
from the surrounding states highly suc-

cessful. The shoters made good score and
there was much spirit and rivalry.

The high score In the tourna-
ment match, 145 breaks, was reached by
Albert Olsen of Cedar Bluffs and Frank
Dwark of South Omaha, thus equaling the
performance of Dell Gross, a Kansas City
professional trapshooter, representing the
Dupont Powder company.

George Bouller of Cedar Bluffs and I. R.
Newels of Bagley, of the amateurs, made
second place with 141. Charles Thorpe of
Geneva, Neb., was third with 13S.

The Score.
160target match:

A. J. Kelley, Westslde. Ia .. 128

Charles Thorpe, Geneva, Neb .. lit
iiert uixon, Omaha .. m
W. A. Brown, Hioux City, Ia .. 129
George Maxwell, Hnstlngs, Neb ,. 141
G. L. Carter, Lincoln .. 143

A Buck, Cedar Bluffs, Neb .. 136
F. Williams, Cedar Bluffs, Neb .. 123
George Brouller, Cedar Bluffs. Neb .. 141

Albert Olsen, Cedar Bluffs, Neb .. 145
G. A. Fllppin, Strornsburg, Neb .. 13.-.-

.

I). D. Adams, Nehawka, Neb 110
I. R. Newels. Bagley, la .. 141
Chrl Gottlelb, Kansas City .. 129
Dell Gross, Kansas City .. 146

W. Hansen .. 122
J. Hansen .. 119

F. D. Copley, York, Neb .. 134
Dr. Stark, York, Neb .. 117
C. D. Ltndeman, Lincoln ,. 131
Frank Beard, Omaha V.n .. 133
A. Mermod, Kansas City .. 134

D. Morrell, South Omaha ,. 130
Joe Kunt. Yale, Ia .. 108
M. P. Smith, Council Bluffs .. 12J
H. R. Rmlth. Council Bluffs ,. 10S
H J. Borden, St. Louis, Mo J 141

Frank Dwark, South Omaha .. 146
'professionals,
W. T. Hoyle, Arcadia, Ia.; Flnlay Wat-ter- s,

Wahoo, Neb.; William Roper, Omaha;
Chris Christiansen, Elk City; J. P. Long,
Hamburg, Ia., and D. C. Achelln, Blair,
Neb., also entered the tournament, but did
pot finish.

Dcmarcst, Sutton
and Slosson Win

Three Games Played Yesterday in
Billiard Tournament in

New York.

STANDING OF THE PLAYERS,
v

' Played. Won. Lost. Pot.
Ollne 3 2 1 .Wt
Sutton 2 2 1 .667
Demurest 2 1 .(Casslgnol 2 1 1 .500
Slosson a l l .6W
Cutler 8 0 2 ,w0

NEW YORK, Nov. 26. Calvin Demareat
of Chicago, George Sutton of Chicago and
George Slosson of New York were the win-

ners of yesterday's play In the 18.2 balkllne
billiard tournament at Madison Square
Garden. Slosson tonight proved himself
th uperlor of the French champion, Flr-ml- n

Casslgnol, defeating him In the twenty-ty-nlnt- h

Inning by a score of 500 to 281. The
Frenchman wa In poor form, hi high run
being only 40, to Slosson's 95. The New
York expert showed tome of the most bril-

liant billiard seen since the tournament
began.

Score by Innings:
Slosson-- 1. 1. 2. 3, 20, 36. 49. 2. , 2, 0. 2, 96.

0 27 5, 1, 24, 0. 19, 3li. 1. 16. 0. 73. 11. 2S, 1, 25.
Total, 600. High runs, 95, 73, 49. Average,
17

Casslgnol . 8, 14, 1, 8, 6, 19. 0. 0, 2, 6, 0, 0,
0 10, 28. 1, 2. 40, 1, 32, 37, 8, 0, 20, 7. 24. 2, 6.

Total. 281. High runs, 40. 87, 32. Average,
9

Demarest and Cllne played a close game
up to the twenty-nint- h Inning, this after-
noon, when Demarest made a run of 62 and
ran out the game In the following Inning
with an unfinished run of 21. Cllne' best
effort wa good for 77 caroms In his twen

st Inning, but he experienced hard
luck toward the flnlxh of the content,
when he fell down on a couple of fine at-

tempts for cushion shots.
Score by innings:
Demarest 22. 0. 40, 16, 4, 4, 0, 69, 3, 0. 0, 12.

t 0 0 0, 0, 1. 65, 23, 59. 4, 6. 27, 67 . 0. 1. 0. 62,
2i. Total. 500. Average, 16 0. High runs.
67. ff 62.

Cllne-- 0. 16. 0. 16. 11. 11. 7, 0, 43, 44. 1. 1, 28,
J. 0 0. 0, 48. 19. 1, 77. 18. 44. 6. 13. 6, 0. 21. 16, 0.
Total. 449. Average, 14 0. High runs, 77,
48, 44.

In the second game of the afternoon Cut-
ler was overwhelmed by Sutton, who
nursed the balls deftly for a high run of
J35 In th fourteenth inning. The run was
the h.gnest of the tournament and was
ended with a single cushion attempt which
Sutton missed by a hair.

Score by Innings:
Button 4. 2. 0, 81. 1, 36. 1. 4, 0. 33. 5. 2. 16,

2J5. 33, 87. Total. 500. Average, 31 High
runs. 236, 91. 37.

Cutler-- 0. 2, 0. 2. 1, 13. a 16, 7, 8. 9. 1. 2. 20,
51, 11. Total. 138. Average, 8 High
runs, 51. 20, 16.

TARKIO OUTCLASSES tOTKER

AsgreaalTt Play on 1'art of Missouri
Team.

TARKIO. Mo., Nov. 26 Speclal Tele-gTam- .)

Tarklo collige easl'y outclafs-- d

Crtnrr university here yesterday winning
by score of 65 to 0 Tarklo s larrfe score
came as a result of terrific line plunging,
(net end runs and forward patses.

Tarkto'a bark field played a fast gime
and the forward line was very aggressive.
Tarklo college has a clear title to Ihe state
college championship of Missouri, having
defeated William Jewell college 18 to 5.

Coarh Elder used seven of the second team
men In the final halt of the game Left
Ha flack Oerien was the stsr for Cotner.
All the Tarkli mm played good hall and
s'ar men cou'd hardlv be picked. Captain
Oowdy at o'iarter played a good game.
Morrow and Frrrler played their last game,
aa they are seniors. Tarklo closes Its
most rvcrfssful season since 1304.

The lineup: ,
cotner. I TARKIO.

Dill ' rif ... Farrier
TavnUf , LG'0 Anaaraon.

Mafill Ball
LT IB T.. WtlSrow

Walak UB j ... C. Wlihrow.
McMillan

Nnl4 . B O ILO.. ....Hopkins. Brown
a T 1. t War

JM. Charlton ... R B It g Eldar. DaTta
MrnUw 0. B 'q . B. Uar r
rmralkara RHLH Olllla
04n. Fackar UN M Morrow
tonus r.avjr a.. T......F Gowdy,

1400

Brass
Candle
Sticks
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Shown

if mrap
Brass
Candle'

"ib .:rr ,

if ;" v in

f,jrrsha'a4n,B.
Bzia Boxtmrs; Brnsssls Bug-- Thoss
are full woven rugs without mitre
Noams. Do not confuse them with the
rugs made with mitred corner which
ure so often advertised In Omaha at a
price equally as high. These rugs are
of high character. The colornga are
permanent and are moat beautful.
Don't select a rug anywhere until
you've seen this puttarn
and investigate this
value, special,
at

Ks.K''''7i"'

COX.OBIAXi BOCXEB Upholstered In
Nantucket leather, handsomely orna-
mented and elaborately finished. Seat
and back are well filed and comfort-
able. All steel coll springs. The
rocker combines simplicity, grace and
comfort with strength
and durability. $86JSpecial for Satur-
day

St.

Seckel Makes
Lowest Score

Princeton Golf Champion Takes Lead
in First Round of Lakewood.

Tourney.

LAKEWOOD, N. J.. Nov. 26. Algert
Seckel of Trlnceton. the Intercollegiate golf
champion, took first place Thursday In the
qualifying round of the Lakewood Country
club's annual Thanksgiving tournament.
Ills total was 90, eighteen strokes higher
than the amateur record, but an excellent
mark considering today's weather conditi-tlon- s.

The play Was on a field covered
with a film of ice, a condition unprece-
dented here, necessitating the enforcement
of snow rule. Second play waa a trlpla
at ninety-fiv- e stroke between Walter J.
Travis and Fred Herreshoff of Garden City
and J. F. Shanley, Jr., of Deal.

Thoso qualifying for the first set were as
follows: ' In. Out. Tot.
Albert Seckel, Princeton 42 W
W. J. Travis, Garden City D 42 81

Fred Herreshoff, West Iiruok.. 411 42
J. F. Shanley, Jr., Deal Vi ft
Findlay S. Douglas. Apaivamli. 60 42

Jerome D. Travers, Mnntclalre. 441 45
Frank C. Jennings, Garden City 48 46
J. C. Parriali, Jr., Slilnnecock

Hill 52 41

W. K. Simons, West Brook 61 42

H. M. Forrest, Philadelphia 54 42

Joseph Knopp. Harden City M 42

W. K. Gillette. VVykagyl 63 44

A. F. Jamleson. Dawrcncevllle.. 64 44

C R. Gillette, Wykagyl 6J 43

J. E. hinlth, Wilmington fl 49
J. A. Janln, Foxhills 61 411

J. W. McMenamy, Foxhlll 60 BO

P S. P. Randolph. Philadelphia 61 49

As only two of the men at 100 can get
Irto the first division a playoff will be
necessary.

DAKEK'S DECISION OVER BVCKLES

Oranba Flahter rata I'p Plaoky j

SHEHIDAN. Wyo., Nov. 26. (Special
Telegrum.) Howard BaKer ot Bouldor,
Colo., won a declmon over Guy Buckle if
tlinaha in a twenty-roun- d bout before the
Sheridan Athhtlo club late yesterday.
The fight was last ami gave general satis-
faction in local sporting circles. Hakei
has won two contests here within a month
and Is out for welterweight championship.

GOLF PLAY AT PIS EH lit ST

Winter Schedule Opens with Tie
core Drlnrra Foot and Keating;.

PINEHURST, N. C, Nov. 25. Sixth an-

nual autumn golf tournament opened the
Country club's big winter schedule hero
today. Its special feature wss a tie play
off between J. D. Foot of Apawamls and F.
T. Keating of Lenox at S5 each. Mr. Keat-
ing won with a card of HS to 79.

Others who qualified were F. A. Moore
of Apawamls. J. It. Goodall of St. Louis.
C. II. Hudson of Rochester, L. C. Cum-mine- s

of Hyannlsport. H. L. Lightbourn
of Bermuda. E. A. Guthree of St. Angus-tln- e.

H. M. Brennan of Dunwoodle. T. H.
Knight of Merlon. A. C. Fowler of St.
Louis. W. E. Krnney of Allston, F. A. King
of Agawam. Robert Shrppard of Spring
Haven. Ashley Sparks of tialtusrol and U.
C. Hopkins of Brooklyn.

The next event of th program Is the
annual holiday week tournament booked
for December IS. ZD and 30.

WITH THE HOWLER.

The Bungalows won three games from
the Hussle Acorns on the cellar alley last
night. Both teaui wer stiurl una roan and

TITO

These are complete with candle and artis
tjc shafje to match. They are of handsome patten
and have portable
and made of brass with an excellent finish. Never betore have c

offered a special to one. On sale Saturday only. Not 1Stick
i n n ipiT.ni' i ami sji mi mi ll

more than

iau
With every

purchase of

or over.
4A

Convenient All
Credit i Base
Arrange and Cook Stoves
ments.

BASH BTTBBEB
Base Burner are extra large, have
return flue and are powerful double
heate. They are perfect self-feede- r,

Aave patent registers, draw center
grates' and other Improved features.
They are trimmed In
nickel and are equal to gt . p
any base burner on tale "4V f Mvv
In Omaha at $30.00 to J aV rfIS5.00: for Saturday '

toy
holder. design

equaLthis
customer, unmatchable

iiiiiiiiiiwmiiiiTnsTaTB-BaB-
y

Heating Stoves,
Burners Ranges

SPECIAIThose

magnificently

Reduced
33237

ABSOLUTE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

Holiday Helps
For benefit of those who are taxing their brains to

decide that perplexing problem we offer the suggestion
that nothing makes. a suitable and acceptable gift than
an article of furniture. your Christmas shopping now;
the selections are numerous, crowds less pressing. All
goods purchased held and delivered when desired. No
extra charge for storage.
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Douglas Tpnp

rnlonill candlesticks

had to use a straw. Qwynne had high
total of 564 and high single game of IKS,

while Moyna had high single for the
of 172. Tonight the Parky Autos

and the Holleys will roll. Score:
BUNGALOWS.

1st. 2d. 8d. Total.
Gwynne 1 187 179 654

Ward 14 118 158 440

Straw 167 167 167 601

Total 619 472 604 1.495

HUSSIE S ACORNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Moyna 14 124 172 4fi0

Haster 155 158 1 33 44

Straw 167 167 167 601

Total 488 449 472 1,407

Murphy Buys the
Philadelphia Team

Syndicate of Which the Chicago Mag-

nate is Member is the
Owner.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 26-- The Phila-
delphia National leaguo base ball club
wa sold today to a ayndlcate of which
Charles W. Murphy, of the Chicago Na-

tional league club 1 a member.
John Kllng. th star catcher for the

Chicago National league club, wa men-

tioned aa the probable manager of tha
Philadelphia team and It la said Mike

will also come here as an outfielder.
The deal was closed here this afternoon

at a conference at which were present
Mr. Murphy and State Senator Janus P.
McNlchol and Clarence Wolf and Repre-
sentative of tne estate of the late State

I. W. Durham, who secured the
controlling Interest In the club last Feb-
ruary.

The terms of the sale were not an-

nounced, nor were the names of the mem-

bers of the syndicate, although the name
of John T. Brush, owner of the New York
club, 1 mentioned as one of the new own
ers.

CITY tOlNTBV HUN

sterling Paloon Win First In Race
at Fall t Ity. .

FALLS CITY. Neb., Nov. 26. (Special.)
There were six contestants in the cross-
country run ThankfKivlng day and promptly
at 10 o'clock the start was made round the
five-mil- e course. The roads were in places
very heavy and It was thought that at least
thlrtv minutes would be required to cover
the five miles. Sterling crossed the
line In 27 minutes 15 seconds, with Amos
Yoder close behind, Mosena came
In third and Horrlcka came In about three
mlrutes later, with Lively close behind.
Faloon has made good scores and won sec-
ond place In the state meet last September,
and Voder holds the championship.

I.oaaa's Record for Season.
LOGAN. Ia.. Nov. 26 (Special.) The foot

ball game scheduled for the grounds
between Correctlonville and Li.gan High

was not played, contrary to ar-
rangements and much to the disapixiint-mtn- t

of foot ball enthusiasts. Correctlon-vlll- e

failed to appear.
In each game played during th foot ball

season Logan has been successful. The
record is as follows: Penteon. 11 to I;
Woodbine, 40 to 0; Dow City, 23 to 0; Wood-bi-

12 to 0; Onawa, 10 to 0; Glenwood. 54

to 0. All of which reflects much credit on
Captain Charles Norman and l unch Cook.

A Horrible Death
result from decaying lungs. Cur
cough and weak, sore lung with Dr.
King" New Discovery. 60c and $100. For
sal by Beaton Drug Co.

shade Candlestick is of colonial

two to a at the price of.
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ZZTBA ABOX! BA8B BUBBBB
Here's a base burner of extra size
the biggest base burner that ever sold
In Omaha at the price. It 1 a perfect
self-feede- r, has extra large radiating
surface and Is a most powerful double
heater. It has many Improved fea-
tures, Is beautifully ornamented with
nickel trimmings and will prove an
ornament to any home. f M CA

value at the prce fjSOO
here minted 1

Two Foot Ball
Players Are

Badly Hurt
Quarterback Cole of Wittenburg Has

Skull Fractured Montana Boy
Injured at Lynchburg, Va.

SPRINGFIELD. O., Nov. . During tha
Otterbein-Wlttenber- ball gam yester-
day, Quarterback Cole of the Wittenberg
team was seriously Injured and carried
from the field unconscious. Col waa
kicked on the head by the runner. HI
teammate and Coach De Tray worked
over him ten minutes In a rain effort to
revive him. It wa found that ha had
suffered a concussion of the brain and
his skull waa fractured. HI spinal column
was also Injured. He ha recovered con-
sciousness, but hi recovery I doubtful.

LYNCHBURG, Va., Nov. M.-C- adet Frd
Webster of Missoula, Mont., center of the
Virginia Military institute foot ball eleven,

EXAMINATION AND

XH. THEODORE MILEN

The Chief of Staff
Austro-Amerlca- n Doctors

Dear sirs: For the past eight years I
have had Rheumatism. All my Joint wer
affected and I was unable to walk or us
my hands to hold anything All treatments
I had taken before co.nlng to you were
without results Aftr taking treatment
from you for three weeks I began to im-

prove and feel Ilk mysMf.
From that time on 1 have been Improv-

ing right along itefor taking treatment
I could not siap over a broomstick now
I am working and feel fin. To anyone
suffering with similar ailments I will b

to tell or writ what these doctorflad done for me.
CHARLES TIFFEY,

Logan, Ia.

mW M M mw

26-ile- Win. A. Rogers guar-
anteed Silverware. Set consists
of 6 knives. 6 forks, C table

poons, 6 teaspoons, sugar sholl
nd butter knife. Now grape

pattern and In the finest gray
finish. Will give tho set abso-
lutely free with every pur-
chase of $100 or over on all
sales from this date until Jan-
uary 1st.
Set may be purchased outright
at tha unheard of frn CA
price P.uVI

$1.00 Cash, BOc Weekly.

54
r ia

M

XROn BEDS In full i l.o or
Popular colors )f oniinu'l. hat Ihmi y
post and extra heavy tutting,
decorated Iron shells. Hte'l $41'Ide

at
rails special for Satur-

day,

KOBBIS CKAIB We know that to place
this article In your home Is to make n
friend of you and to assure us cf your
patronage In the future. The frame Is
made of solid oak, perfectly carved nnd
highly polished. Each front post linn a
large carved head, upholstered In Nan-
tucket leather. The seat Is set with the
best oil tempered steel wprlngs, nnd the
back Is deeply tufted. We believe ymi
will be strongly Impressed t f Q"1
with the unusual character t' 'of this offering special for I IfSaturday
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Douglas St.

wa unconscious for several hours hero
yesterday aa a resulti of Injuries received
In the game today with Davidson (N. C.)
college At 10 o'clock the attending phy-
sician stated he would be kept at the
hotel for the night, but If Improvement la
not noticed by morning he would be
taken to a hospital here. At 10:30 he re-
gained consciousness and It is thought he
la doing well. The accident happened In
a scrimmage In an effort of the cadot
team to gain around Davidson's end. Web-te- r

1 about 20 years old and is a first
year cadet.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov. 2fl.-- Flve

foot ball player were Injured, two (ser-
iously. In a game yesterday with Washing- -
ton State college and Whitman colli gn, won
by former, 28 to . Clarence Morrow, right
guard of Whitman, sustained three broken
rib and William Clemens, Whitman's
center, wa unconscious for five hours from
a blow on the head, lie Is reported to ba
In a critical condition.

WACO, Tex., Nov. 26. Ethelbert HarriH,
'quarterback of the Waco High chool

team, I in a dangerous Condition bare
today as the result of Injuries received
In a foot ball game yesterday. He hus
been unconscious most of tho time sioue
the gam.

CONSULTATION FREE

This liberal offer la iiiudo by tho
great "New Method" Hpec-lalNta-

, tho
Austro-Amerlca- n Doctors, to all who
are suffering- - with paralysis, rheuma-
tism, goitre, gull stones epilepsy, dis-

ease of tho liver, kidneys, Moinaeh,
blood, chronic or nervous disease of
men or women, ete.

The parent takes no rhaneea as no
cases aro accepted which ennuot be
cared. Do not think that because other
doctors have failed that you cannot be
cured. The Austro-Amerlca- n Doctors
have hundred of letters on file from
people whom they have cured iift-- r

other doctors and methods of treatment
have failed. Specializing on chronic dls.
eases for years has given these doctors
a far more thorough knowledge of,
and ability to treat chronic disease,
than ordinary physicians. Don't d lay

come at once every day you wait
allows your ailments to get a firmer
hold and makes them harder to cure.

Omaha, Neb.
Austro-Amerlca- n Doctors.

Dear Sir: Some months ago I begnntreatment wltli you for catarrh ,,r ,..
head and atoinach. At that time I ate noolid foor, inv heurt acted very badly andIt wa an effort to sit up long at a timeI am glad to say that I am very uiucli
Improved and feel that I urn improving
each week. I have little trouble with my
heart and very eldiu ,.at anything tliutdistresses m and I eat almost evervlliinirMRS. CHAKJHEAD

4JS1 Uranl at.

Br Mllea, aa amlaeat AiafnotlolaB of thirty year' active experience superintend
the treatment of all patient) at th Omaha offices, whlob are located at 438 aVamge
building, Fifteenth and Banar streets. Just oppoalt th Orphaaa tbastes. TU
Blou City offloe are la th Varmsra4 fceaa and Trart SuU41ag.


